Application guideline: applying to the Institute of Biosciences and Technology in Houston (a research institute of the TAMU College of Medicine, but located in Houston, in the Texas Medical Center)

For additional help, please call the IBT Graduate Program Coordinator:
Cynthia Lewis
713-677-7612
clewis@ibt.tamhsc.edu

Important note: you must proceed through the application and biographical information entry before you get to choose the Houston campus (the Institute of Biosciences and Technology in the Texas Medical Center) rather than the main College of Medicine campus in Bryan-College Station. *See steps 18-20*.

Step-by-step application guideline:
1) From IBT splash page, click on “Graduate Studies” box

2) Click “How to apply” link

3) Click “Application Instructions” or “International Student Application Instructions”

4) Read and meet instructions, click on “APPLY NOW!” box
5) Click on “Apply to Texas A&M” Logo (at arrow, not X)

6) This link will take you to the “Apply Texas” web page. Set up an account: Click on “Create your account now >>”
7) Fill in your Profile in “My Account Dashboard”

8) Respond to verification email and enter your email address

9) Log in

10) Start a new application
11) Click on “create a new graduate school admissions application”

12) Under “please select the target university,” select “Texas A&M University (College Station)”

13) Under “Please select the type of application,” select “Graduate, U.S.”

15) Under “Select your Major,” select “Medical Science, Ph.D.”

16) Click “continue to my application”
***NOTE: for the IBT in Houston, the Deadline is January 15, not the December 15 deadline noted for the main campus in College Station.

17) You will be assigned an application number. Please write it down!
Also, see the notice of the IBT January 15 deadline

Click “save changes” at the bottom of the page
Please proceed through biographical information pages
18) Custom questions for this institution

First thing, select the Houston campus (this is the IBT: still part of the TAMU COM graduate program, but located at the IBT in Houston, part of the TMC). See below

19) Selecting the Houston campus

20) Your campus selection should result in this page:
21) Please complete the rest of the questions. Most are straightforward, but many require essay answers.

For additional help, please call the IBT Graduate Program Coordinator:
Cynthia Lewis
713-677-7612
clewis@ibt.tamhsc.edu